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THE ElsVC'ATION OF TIIK NEGRO.
A convention .of ncjrro Kpiscopal

clergymen was lield reuently in New
Vork ("itji, at which the enggcHtion was
made by a Mr. CromtncU that what his
race needed most wan not a university or
collegiate education, but an industrial
school education, by which girls could
be tnuirht to sew, wash, iron and cool,
and learn hubits of cleanliness, modesty
and decency, and where youUR inen and
boys might be technically trained
in useful avocations. Mr. Croui-lne- ll

is evidently as much be-

hind in a knowledge of the facts of the
education of the negroes of the South, as
the mass of that race is behind the whites
in the skill and ability to earn a living by
handicraft ur.mits. What he recom-

mends with so much earnestness, aud the
New York Ti ihmir inaluas the basis of a
sneer at the white people of the South, as
if it were something new, has for several
years been part of the educational system
of several of the leading negro schools
at the South, notably the Lc Mnyiie
school in this city, and with great
success. But we are not sur-
prised at Mr. ('rommcll's ignorance. His
church knows but little of the Jiegro
and, if Mr. Tuck is to bo Relieved, it
ought to care less for him. Hitherto it
has left the "man and brother" to take
care of himself morally as well as edu-
cationally, ami now tliul it is making an
attempt to edge its way into the field so

thoroughly occupied by the American
Missionary Society, and by the Methodists
and Baptists, it is not to be wondered at
thai it blunders at every step and shames
itself by its ignorance of the condition
of the nc'jro and what has been done and
is being done for his moral and mental
elevation. We recommend Mr. Croni-iiicl- l,

and Mr. Turk, too, to pet the all --

unal reports of the American Mirsion;ry
Society, of tic Southern and Northern
Methodist Churches, mid of the African
Methodist and Baptist Churches. From
these they will find that more than

have been expended by these re-

ligious organizations since in build-

ing and mai nt inning handsome school-house- s

ii which the negro has been
trained and educated and fitted for the
noble task and important duty of train-

ing aud educating ot!mr. They will lind.
too, from these reports that .in all these
years white men and women of learning
and culture have labored, often in the
faea of prejudice" and within earshot of
contumely and hnto. to accomplish what
Mr. ('rouimcll so much desires, and what
Mr. Fred Douglass and his coadjutors of
the Louisville convention do not seeinto
care anything about. What these mis-

sionaries have done the world at large
has made little note of. but the days

are not fur distant when everywhere,
throughout the South at least, it
will Lis acknowledged as the greatest of
all the great works ac;niipli,-he- d in the
(Vited States since 1Sm. From the
J'otoniiic almost to the llio (irandc the
academies and c;illegeg of the American
Missionary Society are to bu found at
Dearly all the large centers of Kpula-tio-

and they are flourishing because

their work is a practical work and their
imriMise the plain one of widening and

deepening the stream of learning at
WlllC-- lilt; UIIID ilmc.i ,'t' Km UJ
Jriuk freely iiiid at will. 1 best; institu
Hons are the oi a generous
benevolence, mid have been main
tained by a g zeal worthy
of the glorious Luther, whose , birth
a pratetui worm is evcrywnero cele-
brating with gladness. Jt would
do Mr. Croninieirs heart good, and Mr.
Tuck's, too, if he would visit, them aud

sei! for himself the wonders they perform

aud learn of what tliey have done in

years past. But if they cannot do that,
we recommend them to read the reorls

f the liev. Attieus i. llaygood, of Ox-lor-

Ja.. who. since he wrote the llrotlur
in Hlurk, has latiiu lied into the work of
furthering the education of the licj-T-

with the zeal of a missionary
aud the spirit of a soldier in a
noble cause. Mr. liaygood. not
long ago, made a tour of the
South iu the interest of the fund for
which he is the disposing agent, aud the
result is a more fervent devotion to the

ooJ work mid more fervid and appeal- -

ine s in its helialt. A gallant CX

onlrilerKl'" a Southerner by birth and
breeding, aiJ the son of a slaveholder.
brought up. too, iu a wealthy planting
section of Georgia, he entered upon Ins,
at first, self appointed tusk :: a mere
private, a ,volunteer in the ranks whore
ue found so many noble worker. But
hi knowledge of the negro, of his capacity,
aud his needs, mid the best methods
of reaching practical educational results
noon marked hiui for the high potitiouiic
loliT occupies as the trusted aud confi-d- c

nihil agent of a fund bequeathed by a
beuevoltuit Northern man whose desire
tiir the adiauceiiieiit nnd betterment of
the negro Dr. Havgood is farthering by
helping all the --chools ut the South that
have these lor tuir objects. Already, in
the first war of the existence of the fund
this good, strong man finds eiieounU-iu-

results following upon wht he
lias expended of it. and be
pleads on every possible occasion
with voice and pen for the extension
of "the practical system of eilm-atjo- so
long pursued by the American Mission-
ary Association, and in which he sees the
best possibilities of the dark race. Dr.

s ulaiulv. as well as elo- -

ouentlv. lie calls a sfude a s:ade. He
J.u-- not snare anv who set themselves in
his wav or in the way of the work he has
so much at Heart. He knows that edu
cation makes every man hotter, stronger
an..' happier than lie could be without it,
and .be contends for it disseiuiuatiou
v... Ar.inulsion, .

if other means. .
fail
.

of making U general, oi i.rtuging
it into every Mian's house as essential to
the mainteniiim id' the peace that passes
all understanding. It is iu the nature oi
things that such a man should encounter
opposition; that he should ven be

abased and misrepreseutd. but he
has otilv to ta'so counsel of thosij hO

have occupied the field he is now in dur- -

the past twenty war to find a sweet so-

lace aud a consolation for it all. He can
read in their lives the openitm chapters

l his own career iu the field of hegro
education, hut he can also read ol
a generous if Irmly recognition
of their labors by the best educated won
and women of the South, who willingly
acknowledge their indebtedness to them
fiir the patient, earnest, laborious work
bv which iu so short a time nearly forty
per cent, of the negro population has been
taught to read and write, and so many
thousands have been trained ami fitted
after the most approved technical meth-
ods to teach in nciiro pnbliu schools and
thus perpetuate the blessiugs ibey re-

joice in the possession of. Such a man
a Dr. llaygood is worth to the uegro raco
all the conventions like that at Louisville
that will ever be assembled. Ho does
mure good for white and black by the
practical education of the latter in one
year than all the negro politicians have
ever accomplUkeJ. An educated man
n.it take care ot his liberty and preserve
it from encroachment without l!)0 aid of
fruthvaud noisy blatherskites, wbo fcave
no objects that uro not for tbttir personal
aggrandizement. lr. llaygo.id keeps
this stedilv before the jieoplo he ad-

dresses, and all his efforts are
poiuted that way. He Waows, and every
Southern man knows that as the APPRAt.
Jk urged for intiny years, through

and in freedom from the toils aud
wileot treacherous political propagand-
ist the wegro race is to advance, and by
t hese agsacies only. J lie negro us ana

t oo uiucU OT pontics aim ua-- pioj ioo
dearly for it in lo ot time ami in ilisau- -

polUleo UOpeM. " ll ni nccu.i iiuw
to learn, as wen as n vm ur- learncu, u
to bo a builJer. a carpenter, f. lanor.
farm laborer, gardener r bouse servant.
in that way he can ho iwapinaout ana
really free, and in that way lena.

IUYARD OX BUTLER.

The Senator Thinks He Mar Do for Mas-

sachusetts, Bnt Doesn't Wish
to Hear Ills

the

Name Mentioned in Connection with De-

mocracy,
The

Notwithstanding Ills He- - '

nomination by the Party. of

Spbisofiei.ii, Scpteni)cr 2. At VJ:15
o'clock p.m. Jonas II. French, chairman
of the State Committee, called the Demo-
cratic Convention to nler, and Col.

secretary, read the call. While the I'y
Loalf was being read, J. W. Candler rose
and addressed the presiding olheer, but
was not recognized, ami remained stand-
ing until Col. Caveiiy finislHsl. As Col.
Caveny ceased reading, N. A. I'lyinpton,
of Worcester, roe and addressed the
chair. Candler insisted on his right, but
Krejich decided that Plvinpton had the
lloor. This was greeted with hisses in
several parts of the ball, and for a second
there was quite a commotion. the

l'lympton then moved that the officers
of the State Committee lie the temporary
arganlzation oi.tlie. convention.

This motion was declared curried, but is
was doubted, and an uproar ensued, to
which was promptly checked by French, of
who called iiMn tiie JU'v. Mr. Siuiins to by
oiler prayer.

At the conclusion of the prayer French
addressed the convention, lie spoke at of
some length on national allairs, reviewed are
the recent address of the Kepuhlican State
Convention, referred to the administra-
tion

for
of Gov. Butler in the highest terms,

detailing the important events that have
occmred the past year, and predicted a the
great victory lor the Democratic party
throughout the country. .':

u the condition of French's speech
there was generous applause, and the
various committees announced, so
confusion and disorder tliwn prevailed and
exeititinent ran high. Vt lien II. .

Miller attempted tospenk several delegates
shooks their lists at him and he rushed to
tin- - platform and demanded that ho be
protected, but was seized by several and
forced to take his seat. .

The Conmiitto on Permanent Organiza-
tion

in
reported the iuihics of Kdwatd Avery

for permanent chairman and .1. W. Caveny
for secretary. Avery then addressed the
convention. - He thanked the convention
for according him the privilege of presid-
ing over the deliberations uf lie
referred brielly to national allairs. devoting
his remarks mainly to Massachusetts and
the admi"tratinn of the present govern-
ment during the past vein--

, highly com-
mending the action of Butler in his zeal
to weed out corruption and put the com-
monwealth of the State on an honest basis.

liov. miller was then unanimously re
nominated for Governor bv acclamation.
- The remainder of the State tii'aVt was
then nominated, and after the adoption of
the platform, winch was substantially the.
same as last year, the convention ad-
journed.

ns

line the resolutions were being read
the presence of Gov. Butler was an-
nounced, nl the convention rose and
cheered him as he was escorted to the
platform, nnd niter the applause had sub-
sided lie addressed the convention.

Ilaynrd on iten.
The Chicago lleenld, of luesdav morn- -'

ing, prints an interview between its edito-
rial correspondent and Senator Bayard, in
which the latter spcuks of Ben Butler us
follows:

"Such men as lien Butler have worn
the ass skin too long. It has grown to
their bislics."

"But Gov. Bullur claims he has alwuvs
been a Democrat at heart, and that now
he is only returning to nn allegiance which
he never really deserted.

"He does, eh '!" said Senator Bayard.
(

W4Ui, l isU in thym-- . jcain. l"'u umipoor. .ueiiuAjraiiv . iuiiurity lit I uiiiiitna
were struggling to want olf the merciless
partisan schemes rf Iffo Bciuiblicau party,
tien. Butler had talked then as ho does
now. Xo, sir, Mr. Butler was the biltorest
(oe, the must virulent enemy, the most
uncompromising oppifticnt that the Demo
cratic pnrtv had m those reconstruction
lays. Whatsoever inav lie his protesta
tions now, I can never forgot the fact that
nueh, aye, most, of the lalior, the anx

iety, the. humiliation of the parly to which
t belong, caniu trom the wicked, base, per
sistent nnd malicious ctloris of men in
Congress like Butler; r.nd you say Mr.
Butler professes this and that. Bah!' He
uiav do for Massachusetts and n new
school of iolitics without principle, but
vuu must not usk me to listen patiently ut
even the mention of his name'.

"But do von not think be bus a chance
of

'Yes, and more than a chance; and I
will sav further that I hope he will be. I

have no sympathy with that phnrisaicnl
class that is opposing him. .If the Repub
lican party ot Massac husette can indorse
the (mud which put Hayus into o(llt ;can

, .: i t I X'l : i I.. .1.inuoFnu louiiuuu in iiiui.iamif ihiiu
Dawes and Hour were Malioue's most ac
tive friends aid supporters i( that party
'an support those wrongs am) not blush,
then 1 say give them Duller aud lots ol
ihitlor, too. It is poison as an antidote
for poinou !ht hair of the dog that mav
cure the bile but let them have ft. I
hope Mr. Butler will be Gov-
ernor of Massaehusetts."

'And." said the inouisitor, "suppose
then a Presidential nomination ?"

fcunutor Bayard gave the "supposes
just one hl'jk it was enough. Hot,
saut he, it Is too s)on to taut 01 possible
candidates. T do not care to be put on
papr lis ever sugm-stin- the chances of
unvbody. 1 only know this: - Whoever
will be nominated will be the next Presi-
dent ; J feel that and believe it wholly."

X.w York Oemocra.t",
Bi ffaloj Septumbor e city is

crowded with delegates and others here to
attend tho Democratic Coiiv,entioii which
meets In the Irving Hull

there is only one missing, '(icre
is iinii ta speculation about the Suite ticket.
It is said that ti.u State ticket is Issue H.
Mavnunl, of Delaware uoijnty.for Secretary
of tjtaU-- ; ltohert.V.Maxweri,oliiunra.fir
Tr'aswr; Aliiv.lC. Chapin, of Kings, fr
Couiitrollei'; Junius t Bricn, til Water-tow-

for Attoiuey-G.cuora- l; .1. D. Yau-Bure- n,

lor State Kngiucor and Surveyor.
The harmony of the convention is pr&clj-cull- y

assured, as the disposition among the
country delegates is to treat the Tammany's
ttitlj considcrjUwn, Tammany's lenders
claim that as the strongest organization
they should' be tivordcd a greater repre-
sentation in this couvviUioi) than received
at Syrwuso last year. U1.0 jjeral im-

pression ia that last year's representation,
w ill be accorded ah'of the three organi-
zations. .

Later. It is conceded that the Stlp
partv or Cleveland party

h:is a majority of" the delegates. JitUe
doubt is entertained of the admission of
Tammany in part with other New York

Tammany will probably de-

mand Miueevr representation than at
Syracuse, but Will jvV'-bl- obtain twenty-fou- r

seats to the Con uty Itiiuooraoy's ht

'nnd Irving Hall's ten. Ivt-i- , in
u interview, stated that Tammany was

for peane, not for war.

trpnblirnnn.
LiMflix, Xbb., September 5( The

State Convention met at ficle'k
p.m. Church Howe, of Nemaha, was
elected president by nivlamnlion, and the
usual couimittees weiv appointed. The
convention decided at once t ballot for
a candidate lor Supreme Judge. A spirit-
ed contest followed. T bj s Ivilloting is now
iu progress.

Yq. Bkxsos's Skiu Cure consists of inter-
nal and sxU'rnul treatment at same time
and it makes tUr ;n white, soft and
smooth. H cout,-iiu- s 110 iyi;i0US drugs.
$1, atdiHggists.

Iri.h C'alhli iceelrat
Pltov;i)K.v-K- , It. I., Septeniher 20. The

fifteenth annual convention of tl,u Irish
Catholic Benevolent Cnions bjgan to day.
The delegates marched to the cathedral,
where high mass was celebrated aud the
bishop ijcliveivd an address.

fit ( atrrrul !

The gennine "Bough on C?nia" is made
oulv by K S. Wells (proprietor ot "Ifough
on Bats"), and has laughing face of a ui'ttl
ou hjbels. 15c aud y iMittles.

HaadreiUer tivl Wrerkeal m Many

TRV Yobk, September 2i. 't'he X;ssati
fiuardj in, tA Spptomiier 12th, in Us rej.or
of tho receut Lutiicane in that vicinity,
aa)s "The schooner Victor, from this
l"irt to Jamaica, was lost, aud Charles
Welch, a ladv fronj JJclize aud three ive'
were drowned. The Moi.teiie was lota
Vith all on board. The Charleston, (rout
Nassto;, with the mails and aeventy-fou- r

passengers for Tnagua, was driven by" a
gale on the rear north side of Kleuthera,
and became a total wreck, and the follow-
ing passengers were drowned : The Rev.
J. J. Higgs, Mrs. Higgs, W. A. Anderson,
wife and daughter, Nancy Simons and two
children, Elizabeth Colcbrooke, Rose
Deveraux and child and Melia
Young. The number of liye lost during

hurricane was trery great, fifty-thre- e

having been reported up. to the present
time. The schooner Select, from Grand
Bahama, has not since been heard of.

fisliing-smac- k Bipple is supposed to
have foundered, the bodies of two of her
men having drifted into Long hay. Craft

all kinds were damaged or sunk, but
whoso crews were saved, to the number of
fullv 100,.

IMPORTANT DECISION

Falirrr Re;ardina; KrMM to
' .7 nr the Tariff Act.

Prnalon Claim Filed I'p to Jan. 30,
1HWJ t'apltnl rtnts.

WASiiiitiiTos.'rVptenilier 2ii. Secretary
Folger has Just rendered tin important de-
cision with regard to the construction of of
section 7 of the new tari If law relating to

packages and coverings of imported
merchandise. He holds that the cost or
value of outside covering into which goods
araJiuaily put for land apd ocean carriage

not to be taken as a part or in addition
the value of the goods, nor the value
the goods to be considered as enhanced
reason of that outside covering having

been put aliout them. The cost to the
manufacturer and wholesale foreign dealer

boxes, cartons, or other things which
put within or upon or aliout goods by

him as part of his preparation of theiii
exposure to sale' is not to be in-

quired for as an arbitrary part of the
market value, and that ' cash in

exact amount added to an already
ascertained market value of the goods is
part of tiie dutiable value thereof, though
thai, cost may be an element in evidence of
what is the value of the goods, and may

far lie considered the dutiable value of
gixxls, is not to be the market value which asthey would have if they were ottered for
sale witliont that preparation of inner
boxes, cartons or other like things. The to
dutiable value of goods is the actual mar-
ket value or wholesale price thereof, in
cond'tiou, finish and preparation for sale

which they are finally-- offered by for-
eign merchants to negotiating customers
and for which they will and do still them,
though that value or price has been en-
hanced because of that finish? or prepara-
tion, and though a part of the preparation
consists in placing in or upon or about
giMsls, Ihixos, cartons, paper cards or
other like things.

I'E.TSIO.V.

Biutuber of ('talma on File Ip to Jnne
:k. IHH3.

AVashivutox, September 2d. A state
ment prepared at the Pension Otlice
shows that up to June ;!0, 18H:!, the num
ber of claims mi file were 244,50-"i- , and of
this iiiuulxT 148,811 involved claims for
arrears. The distribution by States was

follows:
Oriinnl

New York l'.i,:utl
Ohio . ..iT.l(lli 17,4"Hi
Penniyh an 1.1...... - JM.SM 1il,:W
Illinois . l'f.M
lntian:i M.lliW
Krulucky 11.1SSI 11.7WI
MifKouri ,i5 ft,4;-.-

.Michigan ,rir
Vi."fuiiin v.wt ft.4lM

lowii 8.1S0
.Matiut'hu.'iett Ii,!tli 4.217
Maine 0,i45 4, UK)

Ti'iinc!4 fS.sin S.IM!
Vi'e.l Viriciiiiti r,:t.u' 3,V
Mew Jersey a,y.H 2,Vii
Vermont .o44 2..M7
t'onnei-tipu- t 2.SSIMinuijila a.ari I.ai.
Netv llauitt.hile 2.574 1 .01Murylailt! 2.:i l,:nis
Kan 2.019 1.1H7
ArkanRnn .... l.OMi .MS
Klii.ilc Island 'Ml .V4
Norlli Cifcruhnu "I12H aio
lh)laware...MH SfVtf l'.i
Alahattia... :vs
':d i lorn ia......... .. :ru till
.tlorH.bt - i

WyVrjIca - -
ill.tllcl of C'ulauibla... MM 127
I4iuiii(aua VM 117

170 7
'I' err itor M SI
'IVxa 44 , Hi
Oreaon. .... U 11
(loorniiK 16 K

NeviMta : 14 II
ii(;inia a 3

South Carolina 1

lt.ular army '..z"y.'.'.'".z s.4a 2,80!t
Navy .Villi 1.
I'olori-t- l 4roo lU.SS! .r.,:cio
narnl'ISI-- i 1.II1J I.1112
W ars orior lo !So. exoeot that of

II3 l.VOrt

CAPITAL F01NTS.

I'edrv Arthur.
V.tsHiiTi.s Septoniber 2ti The fol-

lowing inossugo was sent to President Ar-
thur yesterday evening in answer to the
President's congratulations upon the open-
ing of the Central und South American
Telegraph Company's lines: The Bniperor
and Knipresa of Brazil thank the President
and the government of the V'nited States,
ami in returning their salute, concur with
them in the assurance that the new chan-
nel of direct communication opened be-
tween the, two countries Wi alparaiso
and ialvestoii, will contribute to the
maintenance of the happy relations exist-
ing i ietwt'eu them, and to their material
lenelit.

Th JapanM .tllnlater Uolua; llmf.
VYAsiiisfjTox, September 'JO. The pro

tracted indispositioi) f Tcrashema
Mimenori, Minister of Japan, has induced
his government to grant him an indefinite
leave of absence, and in a few days he will
leave for his country, accompanied by
Samenshei, an utttirhe of the legation Mr.
Natoi, who will act as Charge d'AHiiou ml
interim has arrived here to enter n)oii his
duties.

Exports or llanKlle Produce.
Washington--, September 26. Yalue of

exports of domestic provisions, tallow and
dairy products, for the eight months ended
Anirust"!. lSS:t. .77.4"7,ti70: same oeriod
iu ISS-J-

,
Jii.'i,!l2-,,IS- .'. Provisions and tallow

for the ten lifonlbs ended Almost .11, 1SX'.,

$H4,:aV.t4s against $7o,S.'l,T7!t for the
same tiino ii 1S.SJ. Kxportso.f airy prp-duc-

for the last (our months increased
Jl.rsiy.'Jl.") over the same period las year.

s

AKK.l.VNAN 1V
At the l.onUvllle F.xposlllon a Urand

NUKfMI.

Ixi:isvii.i.r, SoptemlH--r 2li. This was
tho finest day of the great ljpuisyil)e

tiov. Berrv. of Arkansas, and
nearly :UK) citiwiiti o that Slate lii)g
present, lho ceroiiiuuhw o the Jonnal
reception were full of Interest. l'Mlly-fou- r

hours liefore these arrived and 6tK)

miles awav. a bale of cotton was picked
from the lield and at once sent to this
city, wheix' It arrive! yesterday evening.
At theKxpositjou. the cotton was cleaned,
giiuie", cardedl spun, colored, woven, cut
into a tniit of clything, made up, and tlus
afteruooij Ue mayor of Louisville pre
sented tup same iq yiv- fiyTr ' Araan-sai- i,

wlio wore (be suit tp the
If uuvone can do Uiis thins in

cpiicker order the Kxposition lias a pfie
for him. Tho Texas Press Association
will be here and with the Ar-

kansas Press, will be formally received.
This hoUte SfTQ full of strangers and more
are coming, out laiui oie jej-- i tiown ami
there is room lor aiiwno comt.

Kkyskii, W. Va. Dr. W. P. Kwin says:
"Many esteem Brown's Iron Bitters as an
evcclpjiu totiU;."

- T3T?--- i-

Wlr trouavr Than hrlnUnijlj .

MiLWAi KhB, Wis., September 2tj. llio
fcremonv of recetvliig'Sittmrf BiJB. the
great Indian chief, into the Caihohp
Church, which, it was anticipated, would
take place this week at Fort Yates, has
baov jifdetinitelv - postponed because
Sitting Bull ioulij'riot make up his mind
which ol his two wives h Ui tit cc. Tho
forms-o- t the CJidroh forliid the cotituuut.-can- t

ti have' tnore than one. Bishop
i Vrw) had had hint under his care for
i acverttl innill;s, and his instmctions were

raVldly absons--; tv 1 no lluet, but
the separation trom Vdn hS-- s pr-.- vt v
muih, end be will probably return U
heathtuiiaiii. '

KICN1A AN'I
M AKKCIIAL NIKL BOS-f-

Iteath or an OH Journalist.
St. Lotis, September 2t. Information

was received hereto-nigh- t that Col. tieorge
Knapp, senior proprietor of the Mimmri
KrpuMieuH, died on the lfth iujstant. on
Ixmrd the steamer Pennland, rn route from
Lurope to New York.

The HnlM AJmaM isa Cms Book
Mailed free on application to the Rnmford
Chemical Works, Providence, K. I. '

Tub finest alterative and anti-biliou- s

luedieine on earth is 5bimri(ia A'cttiW,
' '

ft V' -
'

A ROARING FARCE.

Tho Colored Convention (iiven Over to
Resolutions and Buncombe Too

Mnch Oratorical Talent

Present Car Any Business to be Trans-

acted A Day of Confusion and
Disorder F.d Shaw's Bounce.

Lofisvit-i.E- , Septemler 20. Tlie colored
convention is given over to resolutions
and buncombe. After a dozen attempts

resolve ns many sentiments this morn-

ing the following was ottered:
THK FIRST HKKAK.

Whkrkar, The administration of Presi-
dent C. A. Arthur has been at harmony
with the principles of the grand old

party; therefore be it
Jleaolettl, That this National Convention
Colored Men assembled give to the ad

ministration their heartiest support.
THIS CAI'SKll THE WII.OKST UPROAR,

and the entire convention was on its feet-Th- e

South and West hissed the resolution,
while only a few from the Xorth and Hast
appeared to favor it. Personal violence
was offered in one instance, and the wild-
est uproar followed, but finally the reso-
lution, on motion of Herbert, of Louis-
iana, went to the Committee on Resolu-

tions.
XO EXPRESSION OF OPINIO

has yet been Cached, and it seems un-

likely that any will lie, owing to the pro-
pensity of the entire convention to talk at
the same time. There is entirely too
much oratorical ability present for any
business to lie transacted. A strong feel-

ing exists to adopt Fred Douglass's seech
the sentiment ol the colored people of

the I'nion, and have the same transmitted
Congress.
A Kentucky delegate moved the follow

ing, which made a
GREAT CJ'KOAR:

lietmlrert. That the colored people of the
I'nited States, in convention assembled.
do atlirm onr devotion anew to tho Re
publican party, and will use onr utmost
endeavors for its continued ascendency
and control of the national government,
believing it to be for .the best interest of
the whole eople.

4 CU , VII V T. 1."

The convention refused to adopt the
resolution, many protesting against bring-
ing politics into the deliberations of the
body, and only the wise decision of the
chair in sending the question to the Com-

mittee on Resolutions saved the conven-
tion from a split.

The convention this afternoon accepted
the invitation of the general managers and
visited the Kxposition iu a body.

To-nig- a long list of speakers are ad-

dressing the convention and actual busi-

ness for the time is in abeyance. The
chances are fair for an adjournment with-
out further actual results.

TIIK ADDRESS A DOITED.
1 O'Clorl- A.M. Tho colored convention

has just adopted the following address:
The national convention of colored men

assembled, respectfully present the follow-
ing an embracing and presenting their
views and sentiments:

Fint. That we are grateful and re
joice in the miraculous emancipa-
tion that came to our race twenty
years ago. The shock of embattled arms
was lulled by "a nation born in a dav."
We do not and cannot forget the great sac- -
nnca K ute women, also tno wan, uo
made, possible the struggle in which
treason ami slavery werw consigned to a
common sepnlcher, nor would we be
unmindful oi the measure of devotion and
patriotism that the l.St,01 7 colored soldiers
rendered to tho nation m the war for the
preservation of the nation.

tSectnul. We are not insensible to the fact
that tfie Congress of the I'nited States has
spread umu the statute books many laws
calculated to make ns secure in our rurliui
as citizens; nor would welie forgetful of
the magnificent amendments to the con-
stitution intended to render forever im-
possible the crime of human slavery.

Third. We do not ask any more
class legislation. We have had enough
of this, but we do believe that many
of the laws intended to secure us our
rights as citizens, are nothing more
than dead letters. In the Southern
Mates, almost without an excep-
tion, colored people are denied justice
in the courts, denied the fruits of
their honest labor, defrauded of their po-
litical rights at the ballot-box- , shut out
from learning trades, cheated out of their
civil rights by innkeepers, common car
rier companies, and left by the States
to an inadequate opportunity for educa-
tion and general improvement.

Fourth. We regard the lalior question
education and sound moral training para
mount to all other questions. We lie-
lieve that these questions, especially in
the South, need recasting, and the planta-
tion credit and mortgage system should le
abolished. Honest .lalior should he re
numerated. J he landholders o( the .south
should reoigniite that this question is to
tie solved nv encouraging negroes to
dustry, frugality aud business hal- -

.T... " I i.t .1 - r
km, oy iiiciung lueiu tu lluifllN 01
thrift, bv assisting them to acquire
an interest in the soil, by paving them
honest wages lor honest work, and bv
making them contented and happy in the
land of their nativity. White men
and owners of the soil in the
South can settle, the question of
lalior ami capital between the whites
ami blacks. We. lieljeve that a broad, com
prehensive system looking toward the ed
ucation of young colored girls, so thev mav
become intglligentand faithful women, and
voting colored bovs mav learn trades and
Is'conie useful inep and good citizens,
religious and moral training of tho youth
01 our race feiiouui not ue neglected, the
hoH of every people Is adherence to
social, logical and ethical principles. Moral
element in character is ol greater value
than wealth or education, anil this must
be fostered by the family and encouraged
by the pulpit.

The address continues at some lencth
referring fo lhe failure of the Kreedman's
Bnnlc. the Htrm";1cs of the Trish for imlo--
ticndence, nint disclaims o'nv intention or
! V. 1: il. i .1...mua ui IIK-'"i- ",'r I.!'.1?) y x"y B"v
eminent. '

2:15 O'Clucl A.M. The convention is
still in session.

Kd nhmv at the ton vent Ion.
A Louisville special to the Knoxville

tlenn.) ( hromrle, ot the 24th, says:
"Ed Shaw, of Memphis, with his irreg

ular delegal ion 'tried Jo prevent the East
'fc'iihessee delegation from participating in
fl'10 J'utibnal Convention of Cohn-e- Men
liens Aij excited 'discussion was
tho result,' but' the East Tennessee del-
egates were too much for Edward, and he
was given the grand bounce."

The editr )c Chnniicir, commenting
on the ' the following
liot' a negro communist
w' omplii.'.' for years he has

reaehiinr to the Memphis neitroes
that the houses and lands of the South
were bought with their unpaid labor, and
JvI.";r?ni to them, the Memphis Appbai
pnljllciy'hruiidej him, time and time again
as a pestiferous agitator, whosj? life was
daiigerouu tq flie cohinj unity. "The fifty- -
aim-mm- a luun ut ieii)pni!( scni rii ana a
tew negroes to the last Re-
publican State Convention, but the con
vention 'bounced' Edward. Thereupon
Edward bolted the nomination of Hawkins

n;J supported Bate. As his pay for his
apostiW u4 UeutoOfl, Ed was promised the
olllce of coal-oi- l inspector of MeuipUU, but
Gov. Kate refused to recognize the bargain.
and Ed was again left out in the cold. He
is a man of great oratorical ability, a born
WaitttU.i--, oB nnsorupulous politician, and
actuated exclusively by aeihsh nutives."

mm mm
Cldeaeo. Hentember 2tWThe situation

iu the paHsenger-rat- e war from Chicago to
the Ohio river and intermediate points re
mams unchanged.

New York. September 26. James D,
Warren, of Kuflalo. was elected chairman
oi llie Republican State Committee. The
campuigii bejriits ! !s??J t,,an Monday
next. . .

New York, September 20. Schedules in
assignment by Abraham H. Engel and B.
F. Clark, jewelers, 439 Broadway, filed in
actual court v. Liabilities, $42,253;
nominal assets, $23,949 ; assets, $15,482.

Buffalo, K. Y, September 20. A fire this

morning destroyed the Sternberg elevator.
The original cost of . the building was
$100,000, and grain contained in it valued
at $102,000. The total loss, however, is
estimated at $175,000.

Chicago, September 2G. The National
Wool-Growe- Association met here this
morning. Vermont, New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illi-
nois, Ivansau, Minnesota, Texas, Colorado,
and West Virginia were represented'

Newport, September 20. President Ar-

thur took a drive y and examined the
Channing memorial church. He will
dine with Mr. French this afternoon. To-
night he will dine with f. P. Wilmer, and

he will go to the West Islands.
JUSan Francisco, September 2. It was
rumored here this afternoon that Charles
Cnx-ke- r had dropped dead of apoplexy.
The statement, which appears to have
originated at a club, created some sensa-
tion. Inquiry established it to be a pure
fabrication.

Keokuk, September 26. The St. Louis
and St. Paul Packet Company filed v

in the United States Circuit Court a peti-
tion in suit against the Keokuk and Ham-
ilton Bridge Company for $TsO,000 damages
to the steamer War ICagle by the disaster
of November 4, 1881.

New Vork, September 20. Frederick
Lovejov, elected president of the Den--
cr and Rio Grande railroad as successor

Gen. Palmer, has lieen for thirty
ears in the service of the Adams Kx press

Company, and during the hiat.oi which he
acted as" general manager for the com
pany, with othces at Philadelphia.

St. Louis, Mo., September 26. Chief of
Police Campbell has issued a proclamation
giving good advice to artisans and country
leople who contemplate visiting the city

nring uur week, and announcing to all
thieves that they will be arrested and
locked up on general principles the
moment they set their foot in the city.

JACK FKOST.

The rirat Vlnlt or the Benson In Iowa.
llllnolM and Kehmnha.

Lincolx, September 2f. A light frost
fell here last night, the first of the season.

lar as can lie learned, it was general
throughout the State. The damage to
orn is believed to be light as the crop is

pretty well matured.
Fronts in Illinois.

Sprincifikld, Iu.., September 2fl. There
us frost throughout this section lust

night. No damage was done to corn ex- -
;pt 111 low places, as most of the corn is
jt of danger from frosts.

I.inl Frost In Iowa.
Keoki k, Ia., September 2t. There was

lit-l- it frost last night, but no damage to
1 ops of a serious nature.

GOV. LOWKY

Atralu Able to Attend to the Duties of
II is OMire.

Special to tho Appeal. 1

Jackson', Miss., September 20. Gov.
Lowry appeared in the executive office to--
lay fr the first time in two weeks, having
been confined to his room from sickness.

Ie had anticipated a visit to the Louh
ille Exposition next week, but on ae--

ountof his health he has determined not
to go.

AMUSEMENTS.

T!ie Circus.
Barrett & Co.'s circus and menagerie

piead its' tents on the bluti's vesUnlav,
giving two. jierformances one iu the after
noon and another at night, the crowd 111

the afternoon was very large, and at night
there was a perfect crush. The whole
town seemed to have emptied itself into

e mammoth tent. The collection ot
birds and animals is as (rood as anv seen
here in years, and the troop of camels and
dromedaries perhaps tho largest on the
road, in the ring the perlormance was
fully up to the standard. The trapeze act
was a leading featnre, and the powers of
the woman with the iron jaw, who was
loisted lrom the ground to the top of the

tent by means of 11 pulley und a strap held
Detwccn nor teeth, was something quite
bevond the common run. The bareback
ridini; was all eood. and the show, taken
ua u whole, welrworth the money.

Theatritil Moles.
Mme. Franziska Ei.lmexkkich, the Ger

man actress, wh is pleasantly remem-
bered in New York from her performances
at the Germania Theater, is announced to
make her first appearance on the English
stage t he Gaiety Theater, London, y.

Mn. Abbey savs: "Irving furnishes him
self, company and scenery, and takes a
certain tier cent, of the gross earnings.
take the rest and turnisli the theaters,
transportation, printing and advertising.
Mr. Urown Stokes wilt accompany Irving
as his confidential man and business
representative." A prominent English
actor in New York oluiuied to know that
the terms of the contract lietween Irving
and Abbey were that the former took
sixtv per cent, ot the gross receipts, and
the latter the remainder. .

Eabi.v on Friday morning last J. II
Birmingham, treasurer of the F'rederick
Ward Theatrical Combination, playing at
Wheeling, Vn., entered the room, at the
McClure House, of Anna Hovle, the lead
ing lady. He made an insulting proposal
and was ordered out. A struggle ensued,
in which the ladv Ihrew Hiriiiinirham.
She then rnshed to the parlor and sent
for Manager Collins, who, coming to the
rescue.fouml Birmingham battering at the
door which she had locked when she left
the room. He was at once handed over
to the police, and in the Police Court was
lined M0. Alter the trial Birmingham
and Manager Collins met in the hotel
lobby, when Collins notified his former
treasurer that his services were no longer
needed, at the same time giving him a
piece of his mind about his conduct.
this exasperated Uirnungham, who drew
a revolver and would b'ave shot Collins
but for the interference of bystanders.

Havixo been charwd with churlishly
refusing to allow Miss Mary Anderson to
play his (lulolt a in England, Mr. W. S.
Gilbert writes to. the Ionilqil llord what
he terms "the frank and unreserved trtitli"
of the case. "A dramatic agent," he says.
"did apply to me on behalf of Miss Ander-
son. But as Miss Anderson was in Lon-
don, and as I was in London, I did not see
any occasion to employ an intermediary ;
so I requested the dramatic agent to refer
.Miss Anderson to me. J hat is how the
matter stamls. Permit me," Mr. Gilbert
continues, "to add that I am distressed
bevond expression at your supjiosing me
toW oapaWe of an act so mean, so cow- -

rdlv. so luisnicahle. so dcuradimr as to de
cline to allow anyone who 'pleases to per-
form any piece of niir.e, anywhere, on any
terms he or she may think projier to deter-
mine."

ADDITIONAL RIVER SEWS.

Cincinnati,' Septemlier 20. Night
River 4 feet' 6 inr-iie- and thitionarr. Weathlr
clear and cool.

New Orucaks. Senlcniber 2C. Anivod:
Mubel Cumeaiix. Cincinnati, ftie llarca and
barge tell thii morning tor St. I.ouis.

YicKsnrno. Septemlier 20. Niirht
Departed : Arkania Cily, 81. Loui. 5 a.m. : City
of Uaton Roinrc. St. Loui. 4 ft.in. ; Oakland and
tow, S a.m., .Nun Orleans.

St. Locis, September 80. Night Rirpr
Mntionnrr. 7 feet 2 inch hv the nun. VAftthfr
clear and plcaKant. Arrived: City of Cairo,
VicksHur. Departed: Powell, New Orleans.
The City of Helena will leave early ia tho room
ing to take the Chnntean freiaht to fiew Orleaoa.

A TRi.E assistant to nature in restoring
tho system to perfect health thus enabling
it to resist disease. Is Brown's Iron Bitters.

MICROSCOPES!
TELESCOPES,

FIELD CLASSES.
MACIC LANTERNS,

BAROMETERS,
THERMOMETERS,

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
NltUvrHICAl alt CNCMICAl arrAlaTM

CVEENtCO.,0ptltram, PHILADELPHIA

YELLOW-FEVE- R PREVENTEp,
CAirr. S, O, Mooke, pf the brig Shannon,

wntis to the Holman Liver-Pa-d Company ;
tlnNTi-KMB- I left here in October, 1878,

on the brig Shannon, with a cargo of lum-b-ci

and crew of eight men, for Havana.
We stayed in that port thirty days, while
yellow-feve- r was at its bight, and all ship-i- jf

interests were suffering largely and
ripuhH) on account oi tlui fVr, W(i 11

used the Holman' Pad as a preventive hut
one man, and all escaped the fever but be,
and I hare no doubt be would also have
eseajieJ it had he worn one.

L0UISYILLE RACES.

Third Ray of the Fall Meeting Five
Well-Contest- Events Names

if the Winners.

Raringr at Brighton Beach The Potomac
and Hnlton Regattas Tke New-

market Meeting.

At the new Memphis Jockey Club pool
room last night the following' races were
bulletined for Louisville v:

Fin Rare. Louisville stakes, mile heats.
$.K) added.

hrcoml Kare One-eig- dash, sell
ing, $.'!00 added.

Third Race. One mile. alnut Hills
stakes, $500 added.

Kacr. One and
mile dash, three-year-old- s, Association
purse, $250. -

e iri Kacf, r dash, two--
year-old- s, Association purse, $200 added.

trench pools paid: race, 91 VK) for
$1 ; second race, 20 (or $1 ; thinl race,
$3 lti for $1 ; fourth race, 13 (or $1 ;
tilth race, 1 4d tor SI.

1 he combination board paid $15 Cto (or
fifty cents. The races o( to-d- are at
tracting unusual attention.

Brighton Beach Races.
Brighton Beacii, September 20. The

winners y were Mignon, Ferg Kyle,
Nellie Peyton, Lillie Hale and Irisi li King.
Venture burst a blood vessel in the pre-
liminary canter, but as the iockev weinhed
in, all bets on him stand.

Boston Malllon Jlcellna;.
Boston', September 20. Two thousand

people were present at the second day of
the stallion meeting at Beacon Park. King
Atment was the winner in the 2:24 class.
The pacing match was not finished, owing
to the darkness.

The Potomac Kea-atta- .

Washisotox, September 20. The first
race in the Potomac regatta v was for
junioi fours, one and one-ha- lf miles,
straight awav. It was won bv the Po
tomac, of .Washington, the Analastans, of
v oshmgton, second, time 10:ot.

Ihe second race, for junior singles, was
won by J. H. White, of the Analastans
Club, in 12:20.

The II niton Reg-ntl-

Hri.To.v. Pa.. September 26. The
weather to-la- y was pleasant, the water
smooth as glass, anil the attendance very
large. Prior to the races on the pro-
gramme, Plaistnl and laybarger rowed a
special half-mil- e race. Iayharger winning
by three-fourth- s of a length. No oHlclal
time was taken, but unofficial time is said
to be 3:20. The first heat was won bv
1 flvbarin-r in 24:20. Fnlknpr win tl,
second heat, and Priddv the thinl and last
trial heat. Owing to the lateness of the
hour the final heat of the veteran's race
was postponed till

The Kewmarltet October Meeting;.
Loxnox, September 20. At the New-

market 1st of October meeting v, the
welter handicap race was won by Vi'. W.
Kedfern's Vandehum : W. S. Anderson's
Concord second, J. R. Keene's Bolero
third. There were seven starters. Bettinz
at the start was 7 to 1 against Vanderhum,
3 to 1 against Concord and 8 to 1 against
Bolero. Vanderhum won bv a head.

The Great Eastern handicap was won
by Cumberland's Amy Melville; Lord
Koseberry's Narcissa second, T. Jennings
Executrix third. The last betting was 7
to 1 against Narcissa, 10 to 1 against' Ex-
ecutrix. There wero seven starters. Amy
Melville won by a length.

The race for the Granly Stakes, for
waw won by Ird Koseberry's

Savor; P. Lorillard's Nirvana second,
Prince SoltickofTs lhadeste third. There
were four starters. Betting at the start
was 6 to 8 on an vir. U ta U aminst Kir--
Ana ahd 10 to 1 against Dindeste. Savour
won ny a length.

Ttalnl Bajx or the Loo 1sttile MooaJn.
Lorisvn.LE, September 28. The weather

was fine and cool, the track dustv and the
attendance good. The betting" was im
proved.

Fint Hare. Starters: Twilight, Annie
G., Ixjrd Edward, Zilpah, Malosine and
Egyptian. Pools: Ixird Edward, $0;
Annie G., ; Malasine, S17; field, $20.
In the first heat Zilpah took the lead,
with lxnl Edward second. She held it bv
a length to the end : Ixjrd Edward second.
eight lengths in front of Annie tf. third,
Alaiasine touiih, Twilight fifth, Egyptian
sixth. Time 1:47. In the second heat
pools sold: Zilpah, $250: field. S250. Zil
pah took the lead bv half a length, Annie
G. second, Malasine third. Zilpah held
the lead to the three-quart- pole, where
Annie ti. and Malasine took it up, Annie
G. winning by half a length, Malasine
second, Jgyptian third, Ziljiah fourth,
Twilight filth, Lord Edward distanced.
Tihie 1 :40. I n the third heat iiools sold
on Annie G. at &0 and Zilpah S00.
Annie G, held the lead by a length (or
half a mile, Zilpah then passed her, but
Zilpah, by bad riding, was finally lieaten
bv half a length. Time 1 :47J. Mutuals
paid Sla 20. I he winner was not sold.

.Srrvud Hare.. Starters: Billet Vilev,
filly, Cora Baker, Moim, Modesty, Whis-
per, Galaxy, Queen T, Notaway", Bonita,
Bridget, Great Maria. Gould.
Pools : Modesty, 25 ; Cottrel, $50 ; Bridget,
$25; Great Mario, S15; field, j75. Mona
was never headed and won easily by six
lengths; Bridget second, a head from
Modesty, third, the balance strung out.
Time-1:- 02. Mutuals paid 21 IM). Ladv
Ixiud ap4 Golden Venture were witji- -
tirawn,

Third Race. Starters: Oberniver, John
Davis,. Katie Creel, Koche, Whirlwind.
Pools: Oberniyer,$175; John lavis,$105;
field, $40. Kocbe went off with the track,
ana neni 11 up to the three-quart- pole.
wnere ne was neaued uy wax is, who com
inir in. won in a canter bv ten lencths
Cretd second, Oliennyer third. The others
pulled up. Time 2:13. French mutuals
paid S10 50.

Fourth Hare. Starters: Beechenbrook.
I.ongmate, Ghost, Levant, Kiohba, Car-
lisle. Pools: Beechenbrook, $100; F"ox,
$'J5; Iongmate, $S0; Kiohba, $70; Car
lisle, no. lxmgniate, Carlisle anij Iyapt
icoinmrii 10 tne quaricr-mil- On the
lower turn Beechenbrook went in the
front and was not headed, winning bv a
length; Ghost second, Kiohba third.
lime z:i4j. Mutuals paid S10 80.

tilth Hare. Starters: The Admiral.
Billv Gihnore. Kmhnnm Tmnnilmai,
Pools: The Admiral, $200: Embanro. $50 :
unnioro, hi; t ransitnian, $1H. The Ad.
miral went off with the lead; Gilniore
seivnq, r.inoargo tnird. mere was no
change to the end. The Admiral winning
by two lengths, Billv Gihnore second,' four
I.'. .1...' i r i. ' 4...- 1 nr. '
itniKiiia 111 trunk i.r ranoarvo.. rime
1 :s--i. .iiumsis pam ?t iu.

Basehall.
Boston". September 20. Bostons. 7

Burt'alos, 5.
Coi.fMBi-8- . September 20. Columbus. 3

Bui ti mores, 0.
Lonsvii.tE, September 20. Eclipses. 7

Athletic- -, 5.
' 'CiscixxATi. September 20. Cincinnatia.n. r 1.-- r n ' ' f

Piiii.AnEi.puiA. September 2G. Phila-
dclphias, 3; Uetroits, 14.

St. Ixiis. Mo.. Sentemlier "ft. St
Louis, 20; Allegheny's, 0.

IMED.
CI. A Rk'KV..I R.nt.nk.r 1K5C1 .t

12;S0 a.m. Assic H. Clabkr, belored wife of
Vercy C, Clarke and eldest daughter of J, li. and
Annie a. Uuniporeyn.

Funeral aervicea from Uraca church thii
(THURSDAY) morning at 10 o'clock, friend.
and acquaintance inrited.

PITH IB only parfect aubatitut l Motitar1! vnfc.
J I moM nounsrang dtct tor iavalkl and owning

ataaien. Comnesoea n all rtiyalrUna. Kwaafciasca-lii.- ii

- Sok)b aUdnuorhta. ne. std ftjrih. aampMM.
T. MfmiALP C11..41 Omtral Wharf, BoaraevJlaaa

PROPOSALS FOR CUT STONE.
. OrritTc or S r icv istkn dkxt or Co'Crrrrrcnoir,

U. S. iH&TlrMlf-JL'S- C. II. P. O..
Mikphim. Ti.. rV.tsinbr 24. 1SRS.

iropfMialp wilt b reorived at t hi officeSKALKO12c!ork on tho Ml jr tot
pr.-tt- tUTni'litn.r, et iiaa aoiirereariiy for all tb Cot Stone 'for

m it fordm for the 1. b. Cwstorn
hew it Mtuphia, Teun.. in aooninc
drmwinc and aprifi cations ta b teen at thta
oOtca or tha omce of th baperrmnf Arrhitart.
- - ti, H. SAS( SuparintcndaBt
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$30,000 FOR 12.
Ala ReKalaw' MoltnlJr drawing will

11 take plate in the Maaonie Hall, Maaoo-wmm-

ie Tempi Buildinc. in Loniarille, Ky.
TburiMlay. Ckotober 3, .

A IJivral lttenr and Fair Drawlnarm.
chartered hy the Legislature of Kentucky and
twice declared legal by the highest Court in the
Stmt, llond gireu to lienry eounty in the sum of
tlUU.UUO for the prompt payment of all priiee fold.

A atevolotion In Nlagle Knnaherlrawtnrs.
ticket-hold- bia own suoerriaor. can

eall out the number on hi ticket and e the
corresponding number on the tag placed in the
wheel in hia presence. Thepe llrawingi will oc-
cur on the laat Thursday of every month, llead
the inaguificent

Oetoher heheaaei
1 Priie , . 4 30,000
1 Priie. . . . 10.000
1 Prize . S.IHIO
2 Priiea f2,6(l0 each 5,(0
S Priiea l.OOi) each 5,00

20 Priies Strt each . 10,1110
100 Vt'ne lim each.. lll.UUO

3l Priiea SO each 10,010
riU Hrnea 20 eaeti. ...... 10,0110

10UO Priiea 10 each .. 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Priiea $300 each 1.700
9 Priiea 'AU each
9 Priiea 100 each . 900

1857 Priiea .1110,400

Whole Ticket. Si. I Hair Tickets. .
r, TickcU, nO. I fv Ticket... 100.
"Keuiit MoueT or Hank lraft in Letter, or

send by Expresa. Don't skxd bt Kshiktkukd
tiRTTKK or fosTorrics UBDKB, until turther no-
tice. Orders of " and upward, by Exprcai, can
be eent at our exitene. Address all orders lo

t i l,t,ITf?I AC 1 17..u. v. inuvumi, uruililliv.Or to No. West Court street, Memphis, Tenn.
J" IIA PTJCH W

FOUNDRY,
ALLISON A S tITH.

ThA nn wh1rli thla nt.rwat ! nrinUil la Imm
the abpve Foupdry. Ku. AattAia,

rinilB nndersiirnetl herebr rires notira of hit an-
4- - point:nent und qqaliticiition U administrator

of the ewtala of T. B- - Turner, draseri : all per-
sons harina; ciaimf aiLinst said estate preaout
the sauie tu me imineuiJitely.

J. U. Mr DAV ITT, 230 Front si.
Aleminif lenn., fteptemner r, ihk..

CROWN OIL

STRICTLY PURE COOKING

F. R. LAKIEB
No. 11 Gayoso street

A. M ttODsttit f, VresMent,

Doors, Sash, lalinds, Moldings,

C!. If. MYF.BS. t t

1867.

OflticeIG Madison

CAPITAX
ASSETS

DIVIDENDS PAID

all Classes mt
"

Cotton and

Slager & Goldbaum,

TAILORS,
Are in receipt of their eomplete

FALL & WINTER STOCK,

Oftrefullr selected from FIRST-CLAS- S FOREIGN
Hol'SES. Our Noreltiea are the choicest to be
found in the market. Please call an M. A

Comer Second and Jefferson Sts.

JtJ.PAlNE&CO,
Barrrasars ta t. W. BOWLKTT at '0.

COTTON FACTORS
ASD

General Commission Merchants
355 Frout Street,

ME.HPIIIS, x TEWESSEE
avAll orders promptly attended to. Liberal

advances made on connignmenta.-v- a Refer by
permission to Brooks. Ncely Jt Co.. and Portar,taylor A Co., Memphis, Tenn.

IF EATISU WERE A rtl.OXT
IT COULD NOT BE MORE TERRIBLT PUN-
ISHED THAN BV THE TORTURES OF INDI
GESTIOX. WHY ENDURE THEM? EVERY
DYSPEPTIC KNOWS, OR OUGHT TO KNOW,
THAT TAKKAXT-- E F 'E V KMC EM T
MELTCEK APEKIEST IS A SPECIFIC
FOR THE COMPLAINT. WHY THEN SUF-
FER? IT IS SHEER FOLLY. SOLD BY ALL
DRUGUISTS.

ESB & CO
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MEKCIl'NTS
Applet. Hay,
Potatoe, (oru,
Onionn, Oats,
Cabbage, Itran,
Hutter, l'aper,
t'lieene, Eto Paper BagH, Etc.
326-3- 28 St, Memphis.

Election Notice.
THE Stockholders of the HOME INSURANCE

TRUST COMPASY are hereby notified
that an election forThirtcen Directors will be held
at the o trice of the Company, No. 7 Madinon .treet,
in thecitvuf Memphis, on the First Weelnes-l- y

tnttetober. being the 3d day of the month,
between the hours of lo a.m. and 1 p.m.

BUN F. PRICE, Secretary.
Memphis, Kept. 22, 11W1.

Important to Cotton Planters.

WE hare in stock some HeeMsaVhsuMl Olas,
in good condition, which will be aold

of cost. Among them are (iullett's,Emery, Carver, Brown and Eclipse Hulling Gins.
Call early and secure a bargain.

M1LBUKN GIN AND MACHINE CO.,
Corner Shelby and McCall streets.

SAMUEL MAY
C0STU3IER,

MANUFACTURER OF REGALIAS,
Wigrs, beari, Maiks,

etc. Cttctumes for balls and private theatricals.
xe. aewj y4iy WTRr.irr, mk npmt.

Notice to Debtors.
TJERSONS owing the Memphis Journali will hare to settle their bills by October 1,

as aner isaaaai laa aeeosnu will be placed
in the hands of a collector. Juvtelaim will harehWknfilili,.r tk.4 Tlat proprie'

ian or il time.J. tt. BlJIlLEr KLD.

T. G. SCHMIDT,
TMPOBTER and Dealer in Guns, Rifles, Pie-- 1

t..!i. Ammunition and Fishing Tackle, 3.11
Main street. Electric. Bell Hangiug for hotels
or residence. Full ctock of Electrical Goods.

TABLE OILS A SPECIALTY.
NtHAUER.

Memph

N. T. UANNAH, Nee'w and Treaa.
of aud Dealer In

aud Building Material Generally.

J MEnFIIIM. TFX'F.SSF.Ke

1883

Street, Memphis, Tenn.
$200,000 00

- 226,608 3?
- 365,624 54

- - 272,000 00

atorraaases, t'hnrekas mm Dwellings
naiei.-a- a

Wholesale Grocers,

REFINERS AND DEALERS IN

:0TT0tI-SES-D OES !

CASH PAID FOR CRUDE OILS.
AND

Woodruff Lumber Company
MannfiU'turerH

CYPRESS, POPLAR, COTTONWOOD, WALNUT, OAK AND ASH

SAW AI 1I,AI.0 MIXLJ.
Jforlli lon N Near Gas Works.

Ulaiiager.

PEOFIiES
Insurance
CASH

COMPANY,

Company

LOSSES IPAID Since Organization

WX. M. FARKIXGT0X, Pres'U H. T.LFJIM0X, TPrrs'U W. L. PARKER, Set'

avlnsnrea Merehanillse,

Front

C.R. RYAN&CO.

Wholesale Grocers!
340-34- 2 Uain Street,

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.

Factors
29G-29-S Front St., XemphiN, Tenn.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO,

Cotton Factors, Commission Herchants,
No. HO South Itain St., St. I.ouJ,

WOODRUFF
t '

.ij 1 1J(D IX

and and of All
A rtii. NTOTK or

AND WOODS TO THIS LINE.

FOR THE AND FISH

i

. . KI V."
, ,w m.,

tJO ...m. ...... .n ,r..J.-- ...... n-t-u . t hi... ... ,.k.rl.

,

Cases flarrtfB,
A!Bf 1 ""ao.ooo Psnnda Pan

Bars Alnaaada, Kraal

W A PIC TV Tl ATT. V Jt TkVtllt ill!
offer to the trad uon the uiuvt

and

n.'a and

& OLIVE
MAXfJFACTlTREIUI 1EALRS

Carriage Wagon Hardware Material Kinds.

Saddlery and Harness!
PERTA1MMJ

AGENTS TENNESSEE, MILBURN BROS.'

FARM WAGONS,
175-177-1- 79 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.

MOVED

BROWNE, THE PLUMBER,

GAS FIXTURES!
Irving Block, 258 Second St., Memphis.

Oliver, Fimiie & Co.
NEW JfACKEREI.-:!SKir.Sj.-?.T!i- i..,.

STEW C1IEENE-S- S 'ZX2.VZZ.
NEW COITEE-u- ,,

AlMi",

CAUSED GOODS ,,w',,-"fSSii"1"'- ""'l

NNUPF--,

ircJTs--a

MOVED!

loo

anal

anU

la, Bte.

Kill ivn i.4.iia

SnOT-lEAD-- '""'

Oliver, Fiiinie & Oo.

LSffiffl & EMS,
WHOLESALE

Dry Itoous, Hotions. Clothino1
AM)

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Nos. 326-32- 8 Main Street Memphis, Tenn.

W VP1TTPT
favurahic tcritm. Our will fnrorfW with th

rniT in the Ptmp?1 in.lm-- tnntn to rh Hiirrr. JktiKt.V

TIIK S1EOK STOIti: HP TIIE SOUTHWEST

ZELLNER & CO.
Leaders Fine BOOTS and SHOES

300 MAIN STREET,
Alloy, reabftdy

ORBRatN FKOti ABROAD PRO HI' I.T EXKt'ITTKD.
Wi money furQoods returned in rood condition.

ASDKEW STKWAUT, New OrWns.

RTFWhRT
) Ull

and will

MEM 11 1
AND

AM)
NEW I.Ot ISI WA.

UUUUL
BrawMll C:'m Enclntas Mawnsllla.
Bklnnsr at Envlnrs,

sua Manas Pnnana,
I'alqns Mtaaaa Pumps,
t'raa. Bratnrs fttaans

ettaevna Pnsnna,
W. T. ry tarn Want Hills.

Realty's Hydranlla

W. B. Galbreath.

11

nacs Iksl,
Ralph's R. K.

Mtlck ranry tanslloa.

EMk,

k' tt'iHTro itr mm
prirftt cniuiiirtf mnrkM l'nit.r, Htwtpn.

in

Cor. Opp. Hotel, MEMPHIS.

raflintl
. t'Rlaloanrs Prlnol.lst b. Mr at t'roa nn

nnnllatian.vi

ANDKKW 1. ttWYNNK, Momjihis.

& nn

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
KO.S70 FROXT KTREET, IN, TEXS,

STEWART BROTHERS & COMPANY'
COTTON FACTORS COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OKI.EAXS,

THE LIVERffiORE FOUNDRY
4A?TI MACHINE COMPANY,

160

Waad

Psmps,
Cantrlfna!

Hand,

KaalT,

I U.

171 Adam HU, 1un.
atiEHTI FOR

t'sacbt Davrlsut liars. PawarJ
Dnnlra Injarsara,
Rarry'a nsvrs.
Rarnnm'a tVarlnc, trrtltag and OraaairaUl Iran Moras.
Brans tiaads. Wnak Iran Hip. and

and sMa-Ns- n Elavatara.

J. M.

And of almost In the Lino.
starWrtta far

Union Street,

IIIIL UUl)

McmplilM,

WrasthMran

Fowlke.

FACTORS,

Tenn.

Manufacturer EVERYTHING Machinery
tllwrxtM,lMrH.-s- '

WB.Galbreath& Co.

COTTON

rwymnf

Memphis,
II. 31. XVERGUMOKf, WITH

J. T. LaPRADE CO.
WII0EEHAEE

SABBLERY1
Ifon. 3Q1 nnd 3Q3 Main Street, Jfem phi , Tenn

T. J. GRAHAM,
Sewer Pipe, Fire Brick, Tiles,

LAT, LIME, MiASTEB,
JCILOIXQ XATERAL, TASES AXD DRAI5 TILE.

43 and 45 South Court Street, SXemphls, Tenn,


